Abstract − Today wind farms are growing both in size and in number. Being connected at higher voltage levels, their impacts are becoming more widespread. High demand for reactive power is known as one major characteristic of large wind farms that causes voltage problems to power networks. The larger the wind farm, the more severe this effect could be. If the network is not able to meet the wind farm reactive power requirement, the integration of the wind farm power into the system would be limited. The reactive power shortage due to the operation of the wind farm may lead to an increase in the network overall losses and have adverse effects on its voltage stability. This study explores the possibility of integrating the full power of two large wind farms into a subtransmission network, as well as their impacts on the network losses and voltage stability. It also considers these impacts when the network loading is increased. The study is carried out using computer analyses performed on a custom-designed yet realistic radial power system.
A. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays building large wind farms (WF) is a preferred option because of their economic attraction. It is calculated [4] that the cost of electricity delivered by a 51-MW wind project is less than the cost of electricity supplied by a 3MW wind project by nearly 40%. There is a growing number of large WFs in the range of up to 160MW that are either operational or under construction in the United States, European sea, Australia and elsewhere [5] [6] [7] . However, connecting the WFs of this scale to the power network becomes a more challenging task. It is visible that large WFs have higher reactive power demand that may not be readily satisfied and their impacts are likely to be more widespread.
The ability of a power network to meet WFs reactive power requirement is a major factor determining the amount of power that can be integrated into the system. The experience of a regional electricity company in the U.K. [8] that host many embedded generators (EG) and five WFs with capacity of up to 30MW shows that the size of the generator that can be accommodated in the company's rural distribution network is primarily determined by the effects on voltage control and the network rated capacity.
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When considering EGs effects on the distribution networks of a company in the Irish Republic [9] , it is perceived that the medium-sized WFs (up to 15MW) may cause an increase in the upstream losses due to their reactive power consumption. Moreover, the operational WFs may have adverse effects on the system voltage stability since the main factor causing voltage instability is the deficiency of reactive power in the system [10] . However, these impacts of the large WFs when they are connected at higher voltage levels such as the subtransmission levels up are still unclear and therefore needs special attention.
This work is an investigation into the above problems. It explores the possibility of integration of the full power of two large wind farms of 40MVA and 80MVA into a subtransmission system through appropriate step-up transformers and their impacts on the system power losses and voltage stability with respect to different points of connection. These impacts are further examined when the system loading is increased. The study also considers the effectiveness of a technique used to compensate for the WFs reactive power demand. Static analysis technique is used as this enable examination of a wide range of the system conditions and can provide much insight into the nature of the problem [10] . This paper first presents the description of a power system and some component models, as well as the techniques used for analysis. Then the findings and analysis with regard to power losses after the WFs are connected to the system is presented, which is followed by voltage stability analysis. Compensator (SVC) used to compensate for the WFs reactive power demand.
Power system description:
The designed power network is a 14-bus radial system (based on IEEE 34-node test feeder, operated at 60 Hz) with three voltage levels, specifically 24.9kV, 69kV and 138kV as shown in Fig.1 . The network represents a sub-transmission part of a large grid (345kV) from where it is fed. The total length of the lines is 85km (52.83mile) and total load is 98.769MW. Some components data are based on [3] and [2] .
Wind farms modeling:
It is assumed that all wind turbines (WT) use induction generators and follow the same power production pattern. This assumption results in the worst-case scenario of power variation and reactive power consumption by the WFs. Then the aggregate WT is modeled as a half-negative load with negative P and positive Q. This load resembles the WFs behaviour in the way that the WFs generate real power and consume reactive power. In order to imitate the variation in power output of the WFs under changes in wind speed, the WT is treated as an aggregate induction machine operated at different slips. Then the P output and Q consumption of the The values of Z are calculated using a numerical method by assuming a range of slips from 0 to -1.0. The cosine of the angle of Z is the power factor. A plot of the calculated power factor versus slips is shown in Fig. 3 . The values of power factor from 0.887 to 0.394 that correspond to the slip range -0.02 to -0.19 are taken to calculate the respective P and Q of the aggregate induction machine model. This results in a discrete power profile that consists of 18 P-Q variants for each WF. 
SVC modeling
The SVC is used as the main reactive compensation device for the WFs in the cases where compensation is considered. The SVC is modeled as a varying-capacitor. The var output of an ordinary capacitor will decrease as the voltage drops, and, in the opposite situation, increase as the voltage increases. To solve this problem, the var output of the SVC model is manually adjusted so as to ensure its satisfactory reactive output at all times. The SVC model is basically operated in the capacitive half of its linear regulating range with no reactive limits. The voltage at the terminal of the SVC model is allowed to vary within +/-5% of nominal value i.e. regulation "droop" is permitted. This facilitates flexible regulation of the device.
Simulation software
The computer program used to obtain the needed data is Neplan®, a multi-functional package that supports different types of analysis [11] .
For power flow, apart from the usual features such as power flow techniques and transformer tap setting, the software supports various types of nodes. For voltage stability simulation four approaches for static voltage stability analysis are enabled, namely P-V curves, Q-V curves, V-Q sensitivity, and Q-V modal analysis.
C. POWER LOSSES

Connection of 40MVA WF
Setting: The 40MVA WF is connected through step up transformers at Bus B708 (69kV), B704 (138kV) and B702 (138kV) (i) with no Q compensation then (ii) with full Q compensation. Transformer TRF-1 and TRF-6 taps are set to maintain the voltages at B702 and B800 at 1.04pu; tap size=+/-10%; tap step=1%. When considering compensation, the SVC is connected at B705 and its Var output is manually adjusted so as to be equal to the WF Q consumption at all times. The loss profile of the base case where there is no WF connected serves as the base for comparison. Fig. 4 and Table 1 show that, for all three cases of connecting the WF without Q compensation, the real power losses increase significantly. The system incurs most losses when the WF is connected to Bus 708 (69 kV), and less loss when it is connected to Bus 704 (138kV) and Bus 702 (138kV) in the stated order. As the WF real power output increases, the losses decrease but basically remain higher than the base case level. (*) There is a small difference in loss for the two base cases to the different TRF-6 tap settings; all the system other data are the same. NC means non-convergence; (**) 6% loss reduction is for the mid-level WF P output; 1.1% loss reduction is for max P output. The worst-case loss ranges from 20.1% to 101.1% (69kV-B708 connection, no compensation) and the least severe increase in loss ranges from 1.6% to 25.3% (138kV-B702 WF, no compensation). For all three cases where the WF reactive power demand is fully compensated by the SVC, P losses are reduced significantly, ranging from 8.6% to 17.6%. Fig. 4 and Table 1 show that, for all three cases of More loss reduction is achieved when the WF is connected to Bus 708 (69kV). The loss profiles for the two 138kV WF connection cases are similar. As the WF P output increases, losses tend to increase slightly for the 69kV-B708 and 138kV-B704 WF cases while losses for the 138kV-B702 WF connection decrease monotonically.
Real power losses
Reactive power losses
Without any Var support, the 69kV-B708 connection case sees considerably high additional Q loss (up to 292.5%) while the Q loss profiles of the 138kV-B704 and 138kV-B702 cases are less severe (up to 35.8% and 25.3% respectively). When the WF Q demand is fully met by the SVC, the Q losses are reduced for all the three cases, ranging from 25% to 46.5%. Most significant Q loss improvement is obtained for the 138kV-B702 connection (up to 46.5%).
Fig. 5
Real power losses after 80MVA WF connection The voltage profile for the 69kV-B708-uncompensated connection is unacceptable. For the whole WF P output range, the voltages at most buses fall up to 27.3% so the WF cannot be connected this way. The worst voltage drop ranges from 0.727pu (B803) to 0.824pu (B800).
After the SVC is connected, the system experiences a slight voltage rise for the 69kV-B708 and 138kV-B704 connections. The voltage rise is more visible for the 69kV-B708 connection (up to 1.0517pu) and less observable for the 138kV-B704 connection (1.0507pu). Voltage profile is within the limits for all other cases.
Connection of 80MVA WF
Setting: The 80MVA WF is connected the same way as the 40MVA WF. The only difference is that transformer TRF-1 and TRF-6 taps are set to maintain the voltages at B702 and B800 at 1.04pu and 1.03pu, respectively; tap size=+/-10%; tap step=1%.
Real power losses Reactive power losses
Without Q compensation, the reactive losses increase for all connections, ranging from 42.1% to 243%. The situation is improved significantly for the 138kVconnections when the SVC is used to supply reactive power. The Q loss reduction for these cases ranges from 13% to 33.3%. The best Q loss reduction is achieved for the 138kV-B702 connection (up 33.3% at the WF maximum P output level). However, the Q loss for the 69kV-B708 case rises remarkably and reaches its peak of 210% at the WF maximum P output. Note: Minus sign (-) means a decrease and plus sign (+) means an increase in loss.
Fig. 5
Real power losses after 80MVA WF connection Without Q compensation power flow fails to converge when connecting the 80MVA WF at Bus 708 (69kV). The voltage profiles are generally unacceptable for the other two 138kV connections with a voltage drop to 0.93pu (138kV-B704) and 0.94pu (138kV-B702).
The voltage profiles are generally unacceptable for the other two 138kV connections with a voltage drop to 0.93pu (138kV-B704) and 0.94pu (138kV-B702). With Q compensation the voltage profile is within the +/-5% limits for all cases, no voltage rise is observed.
Discussion
The results show that it is technically possible to connect the uncompensated 40MVA WF to the network at 138kV. But such a connection causes additional losses, so this is not an attractive option. It is more appropriate to connect the WF with full Q compensation, since losses are reduced significantly. Certainly, this needs to be further considered by balancing the benefits of reducing power losses and the cost of the SVC.
It is basically impossible to connect the 80MVA WF without compensation. The SVC-compensation method also loses much of its effectiveness when applied for these cases. The 138kV-B702 connection with full Q support is the only appropriate option. Although loss reduction is limited, it enables up to 71MW wind power to be integrated into the system. This bus is located near the system major load at B703 and is generally the best connection point. Overall, connecting the fully compensated WFs at higher voltage levels (138kV) and closer to the major load proves to be the best way to reduce losses while maintaining the acceptable voltage profile.
SVC rating:
The settings are the same as in Sections C.1 and C.2 but, instead of full compensation, the SVC output is varied (flexible compensation), aiming at satisfying the following three criteria simultaneously: (i) to keep P losses close to the base-case level, (ii) to maintain the voltages within +/-5% limits at all buses, (iii) to keep the SVC output at lowest possible level.
Fig. 6 Percentage reduction in SVC output
For the 40MVA WF, it is possible to set the SVC output significantly lower than the WF maximum Q demand while keeping P losses at or lower than the base-case level. The highest flexibility is achieved for the 138kV-B702 case where the Var production can be reduced from 36,766kVAr (full compensation) to 24,449kVAr, or by 33.5%.
The reactive compensation must be kept much tighter for the 80MVA WF. Although some Var reduction is possible for the 69kV-B708 and 138kV-B704 cases, as the WF power production reaches its upper output range, real power losses increase. The 138kV-B702 connection is again the best connection where a 6.4%-reduction in the SVC reactive output can be made without causing additional losses. This means that while the WF maximum Q demand is 73,531kVAr, an SVC rated 69,000kVAr would be sufficient for compensation.
D. VOLTAGE STABILITY LIMITS
For the purpose of this analysis, the system eigenvalues are calculated and the Q-V curves for Bus 803 are plotted for the two cases where the WFs P outputs are (i) at their lowest levels i.e. their Q demand is highest and (ii) at their highest levels i.e. their Q demand is lowest. These settings are aimed at observing the voltage stability features for the entire output range of the respective WF. Bus 803 is the weakest bus in the system. Bus 803 is identified by running a voltage stability simulation for the base case network with no WF connection. All the V-Q sensitivity values obtained are positive, meaning that the system is in the stable condition. Bus 803 exhibits the largest percentage change in voltage per unit Q injected and hence is the weakest bus in the system. This is expected since Bus 803 is located at the farthest end of this radial network.
System reactive reserve margins
The Q-V curves in Fig. 7 are the worst curves obtained when the WF power production is at the lowest level. The Q margins in Table 5 are the Var distances from the zero-Q line to the point on the Q-V curve of interest where dQ/dV is zero. It is visible that the uncompensated 40MVA WF remarkably reduces the network reactive reserve margins i.e. its voltage stability limits. The 69kV-B708 connection proves to be the worst case, followed by the 138kV-B704 (not shown) and 138kV-B702 cases in the stated order. The Q reserve margin for the 69kV-B708 case decreases from 2.4606MVAr (base case) to 0.9758MVAr, or by 60%.
The SVC is effective in providing full reactive support for this WF. It basically enables shielding the system from the WF impact i.e. it almost eliminates the impact of the WF Q demand on the system Q reserve margins. For the cases where the 40MVA WF is fully compensated, the system sees a small reduction in Q margin for the 69kV-B708 case but some improvement for the two 138kVconnections. For the uncompensated 80MVA WF connections, the system reactive reserve margins decrease even further due to the WF larger Q consumption. Power flow fails to converge for the 69kV-B708 connection and the Q margins for the 138kV-B704 and 138kV-B702 cases are reduced by 28.6% and 3.9%, respectively, compared to the corresponding figures of 8% and 3.5% for the 40MVA WF cases. Although the SVC reactive supply does improve the Q reserve margins to some extent, the situation is generally worse than that for the 40MVA WF connections. The reduction in the Q reserve margin for the 69kV-B708 case remains as high as 28.6%. This implies that the system voltages are more vulnerable to any reactive power changes.
System proximity to voltage instability
The eigenvalues magnitude provides a relative measure of the system proximity to instability. The smaller the system eigenvalues magnitude, the closer it is to instability [10] . It can be seen from Table 6 that most eigenvalues for the uncompensated 40MVA WF cases are smaller than those of the base case. The eigenvalues are improved for fully compensated cases, but remain less than that of the base case. Basically, the eigenvalues for the 69kV-708 connection are smallest, followed by the ones for the 138kV-B704 and 138kV-B702 cases, meaning that the system is closer to voltage instability in this order. Hence, in terms of voltage stability, the B702-138kV case is the best out of the three connections.
A similar trend applies for the cases with the operational 80MVA WF, as shown in Table 7 . The 138kV-B702 connection is the most voltage-stable one. In general, these cases, but remain less than that of the base case. Basically, the eigenvalues for the 69kV-708 connection are smallest, followed by the ones for the 138kV-B704 and 138kV-B702 cases, meaning that the system is closer to voltage instability in this order. Hence, in terms of voltage stability, the B702-138kV case is the best out of the three connections.
A similar trend applies for the cases with the operational 80MVA WF, as shown in Table 7 . The 138kV-B702 connection is the most voltage-stable one. In general, these eigenvalues are less than those in the cases of 40MVA WF connection with no compensation and full compensation, suggesting that system is more likely to be voltage-unstable with the operational 80MVA WF than with the 40MVA WF.
E. LOSSES AND VOLTAGE STABILITY VERSUS SYSTEM LOADING LEVELS
The system loading is artificially increased by increasing Load L-708 connected at Bus 708 (69kV). This results in five different loading levels ( Table 8 ). The needed data for each of these five Variants is obtained by simulation run (i) without the 80MVA WF then (ii) with the 80MVA WF. For the cases where the WF is of interest it is always connected at Bus 704 (138kV) with full Q compensation by the SVC. The SVC is always connected at Bus 705 (34.5kV). The tap changers of transformers TRF-1, TRF-5, and TRF-6 are set to maintain the voltages at the secondary-side buses at 1.04pu, 1.03pu, and 1.04pu, respectively; Tap size=+/-10%; Tap step=1%. Note that in the previous analyses, only TRF-1 and TRF-6 tap changers are set. In this analysis the setting is aimed at exploring the network highest possible ability to maintain acceptable voltage profile.
Power losses
Without the WF, the system sees a significant increase in power losses as it becomes more heavily loaded. The increases in the real power losses are in the range of 29.3% to 124% corresponding to the increases in loading by 12.2% to 36.5%.
With the fully-compensated 80MVA WF connected, the losses are reduced significantly compared to the respective base case levels. The P loss reduction by the WF ranges from Note: (*) Var1A = the WF P output is lowest and Q demand is highest; Table 9 -b System smallest eigenvalues 1.1% to 17.8%. This loss-reduction effect is more visible for the higher loading levels such as 5L (loading increases by 36.5%) where the maximum P loss reduction is 17.8%. A similar trend applies for the Q losses.
The system voltage profile is basically within the +/-5% limits for all cases where the WF is operational. This means that, with the SVC full reactive compensation, it is technically possible to integrate all the WF power into the system (71MW) even when the system loading is increased by up to 36.5% and the 138kV line LN-1 is loaded to 70.6%.
Voltage stability
It is evident from Table 9 that, for all loading levels, the eigenvalues for the cases where the WF is operational are basically smaller than those of the cases where there is no WF. This means that the system is more vulnerable to voltage instability when the WF is connected. Though, the measured Q reserve margins show that the WF tends to have less impact on the voltage stability as its power output increases i.e. its reactive power demand decreases.
F. CONCLUSIONS
This study investigates the possibility of integrating the full power of 40MVA and 80MVA wind farms into the radial subtransmission network, as well as their impacts on the system losses and voltage stability. When considering the impacts, special attention is paid on two major factors:-point of connection and the system loading level.
The effectiveness of the SVC used as the reactive compensation device for the WFs is also examined. Static computer simulations are used for analyzing the problems. The results have lead to several conclusions:-
It is technically possible to integrate the full power of the 40MVA WF (37MW) into the network without any reactive compensation. Significant loss reduction can be achieved if this WF Q demand is fully satisfied.
(ii)
If full reactive power support is enabled, up to 71MW wind power from the 80MVA WF can be integrated into the system even when the system loading is increased by 36.5% and the 138kV line LN-1 is loaded to 70.6%. This power is enough to supply 72% of the system load.
(iii)
The WFs lower the system reactive reserve margins. The bigger the WF, the more the Q margins are reduced. Overall the system is more vulnerable to voltage instability with the operational WFs. The SVC is relatively effective both in terms of loss reduction and enhancing the Q reserve margins.
(iv) The point of connection of the WFs is of particular importance. Connecting the WFs at higher voltage levels and closer to the major load helps reduce losses, ease the requirement for reactive compensation and mitigate the WFs adverse effects on the system voltage stability.
